tional health standards provide guidelines, but they are not legally applicable
or appropriate in view of the nature of
the exposures and the population at risk.
An industrial plant in which the observed
concentrations prevailed even intermittently would be required to take action to meet OSHA regulations. Environmental Protection Agency standards
that prohibit visible emissions containing
asbestos presumably would be violated if
an industrial site permitted such dust
clouds. The federal government probably cannot ignore exposures in a recreational area under its control if its guiding
principle is that there is no threshold level of carcinogenic effect for asbestos so
that "exposures must be reduced as low
as feasible" (8). This demonstration of
high natural exposures further emphasizes the need for better understanding
of dose-response relationships between
asbestos and malignancies to guide those
who must set levels of acceptable exposure.
W. C. COOPER
2150 Shattuck Avenue,
Berkeley, California 94704

FossilCounterpartsof GiantPenguinsfromthe NorthPacific
Abstract. New fossils of giant, flightless penguinlike birds have been found in late
Oligocene and early Miocene rocks in Japan and in the state of Washington. These
birds belong to the order Pelecaniformes, in the extinct family Plotopteridae, previously known by a single fragment of bone from California. Hindlimb and pelvic
morphology is most similar to that of Recent anhingas, but the wing is paddlelike and
remarkably convergent toward penguins and flightless auks. Both the Plotopteridae
and the giant penguins became extinct by the middle Miocene, possibly because of
competition from seals and porpoises.
Fossils have recently revealed an unknown avian family which includes some
of the largest swimming birds yet discovered. These marine birds were flightless,
wing-propelled divers resembling penguins (Sphenisciformes) in their locomotory adaptations but belonging to the unrelated order Pelecaniformes (pelicans,
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Fig. 1. Dorsal view of right wing skeleton. (A)
Anhinga (Pelecaniformes); (B) great auk (Charadriiformes); (C) plotopterid (Pelecaniformes; largest Japanese species); and (D)
penguin (Sphenisciformes). The similarities

between the three wings on the rightare due

to convergence. The plotopterid (C) evolved
from an ancestor with a wing like that of the
anhinga (A). Drawn to scale.

Fig. 2. Anteriorview of right
tarsometatarsus.(A) Anhinga
(Pelecaniformes); (B) plotopterid(Pelecaniformes;largest

cormorants, anhingas, and allies). They
are known only from mid-Tertiary rocks
bordering the North Pacific.
Knowledge of these birds began with a
single humeral end of a coracoid described from an early Miocene deposit in
southern California as a new genus and
species, Plotopterum joaquinensis (1).
With exceptional insight, Howard (1) diagnosed this as a new family of Pelecaniformes, the Plotopteridae, having affinities with anhingas and cormorants (Anhingidae, Phalacrocoracidae) but showing adaptations for wing-propelled diving
similar to those of auks (Charadriiformes, Alcidae) and penguins. However, because of its very fragmentary nature, Plotopterum drew little attention.
Newly discovered fossils fully confirm
Howard's original conclusions. All are
late Oligocene or early Miocene (2, 3)
and consist of single elements or associated partial skeletons from six localities
in Japan and one partial skeleton from
the state of Washington. Of the major
skeletal elements, only the end of the bill
remains unknown.
Coracoids associated with the specimen from Washington and with two from
Japan clearly show that the new fossils
are referable to the Plotopteridae.
Counting Plotopterum, at least three
genera can be recognized (3). Differences in size indicate a minimum of
four species from Japan, and the Washington specimen could represent a fifth.
Considerable taxonomic diversity within
the family is indicated.
Plotopterum, by far the smallest
known member of the family, was the

-i

Japanese species); and (C)
(Sphenisciformes).
penguin
Not to scale.
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size of the modern cormorantPhalacrocorax penicillatus (1). Other species

were only slightly smaller than the largest living penguins, and two species far
exceeded existing penguins in size. In
life, the largestJapaneseplotopterid(see
cover) probablymeasuredmorethan2 m
frombill tip to tail tip and may have been
larger(4) than any of the giantfossil penguins from the Tertiaryof the Southern
Hemisphere(5).
The most striking feature of the Plotopteridaeis the wing, which had lost all
resemblance to that in other Pelecaniformes and was modifiedas a rigid paddle, unsuitablefor flight.The wing bones
show numerous parallels with those of
penguinsand the flightless Alcidae (Fig.
1). The head of the humerus is heavy,
nearly spherical, and penguinlike,
whereas the distal end of the humerus
and the elongated first metacarpalmore
closely resemblethose of flightlessauks.
A row of distinct pits on the dorsal surface of the ulna is unique; in most birds
the secondariesattach to raisedpapillae.
The articulating surfaces of the wrist
bones indicatethat the handwas capable
of very little flexion (3).
As in penguins,the scapulawas greatly expandedto provide increasedattachment for the muscles used to raise the
wing againstwater, a much denser medium than air. Also as in penguins, the
limb bones were extremely dense and
heavy, serving to reduce buoyancy.
Despite the great modificationof the
wing and scapula, the remainderof the
skeleton in the Plotopteridae shows
close affinity with the Pelecaniformes.
The carinaof the sternumarticulatessolidly with the furcula,there is a very large
acromionprocess of the scapula,and the
skull has a deep, transverse nasofrontal
hinge and lacks supraorbitalimpressions
for salt glands. These characteristicfeatures of the Pelecaniformesare not found
in penguins or auks. The tarsometatarsus, although quite robust, is most
like that of anhingasand has little resemblance to that of penguins, in which, for
example, the metatarsals are incompletely fused (Fig. 2).
In much of the skeleton of the Plotopteridae, the greatest similarityis to
anhingas,which otherwise differconsiderably in being freshwater, foot-propelled diving birds with the head and
neck highly modified as a spearing device. Such specializations of the head
and neck are absent in the Plotopteridae,
however, and the skull is more like that
in the Sulidae (gannets and boobies).
Adaptationsfor the use of the wings
rather than the feet in underwaterpropulsion have evolved in several groups
SCIENCE, VOL. 206, 9 NOVEMBER 1979

of birds. The penguinsare so modifiedto
this end that their ancestry is no longer
readily discernible. Nevertheless, despite earlier opinions to the contrary,
they are now generally regardedas having descendedfrom volant ancestors (6).
The convergent adaptations of the Plotopteridaeoffer significantproof that almost any group of water birds could
evolve an essentially penguinlike morphology in becoming specialized for
wing-propelleddiving.
Storer (6) remarkedon the absence in
the Northern Hemisphere of wing-propelled diving birds of the size of the
largerRecent penguinsor theirgiantfossil relatives. We now know, however,
that the Plotopteridae occupied such
niches in the North Pacific for an undeterminedperiod prior to the end of the
early Miocene. Plotopterids are not
knownfromthe more intensivelystudied
younger deposits around the North Pacific, and it seems likely that they became extinct at the same time as the giant penguins in the Southern Hemisphere. Simpson (5) has suggested that
niches for pelagic endothermsthe size of
giant penguins may have been preempted by seals and porpoises, which
underwent their greatest diversification
during the Miocene. Because plotopterids occupied niches similarto those of
giant penguinsbut are unrelatedand occurredin a differenthemisphere,their si-

multaneous disappearanceadds considerable supportto Simpson's hypothesis.
In addition, the Plotopteridae provide
one of the more impressive instances of
convergentevolutionin the fossil record.
STORRSL. OLSON
Department of Vertebrate Zoology,
National Museum of Natural History,
Smithsonian Institution,
Washington, D.C. 20560
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National Science Museum,
Tokyo 160, Japan
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Angular Invariants in Developing Human Mandibles
Abstract. Recent studies of lateral cephalograms based on symmetric-axis analyses of the mandibular border yield angles that appear to be uninfluenced by gross
changes in mandibular shape over age and between individuals.

The symmetricaxis of an outline form
is a curve passing down a precisely defined middle of an extended structure.
This curve plus an expression of its distance from the boundaryis sufficientto
completely describe the shape of the
structure.Rigorousdefinitionsand theorems have been published (1, 2). These
axes can provide stick figures for com-

plex biological forms, which serve as a
means for registering slow changes in
curvature,relative position of parts, and
so forth, for organs assembled out of
poorly delimited parts. In this report we
show that symmetric axes derived from
lateral projections of the human mandible obtained serially from cephalogramsof normaland aberrantindividuals
define remarkablystable angles.
Figure 1 shows the symmetricaxis defined by a mandibularshape. It may be
consideredthe locus of centers of "maxFig. 1. Lateralprojectionof humanmandibular bordershowingrepresentative
maximal

disks whose loci of centers determine the
symmetric axis. Radii of disks are expressed
as functions of distance along the symmetric
axis and determine the radius function,
which, along with the loci of centers, provides
a complete description of the shape of the
mandibular border.
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